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Welcome to yet another edition of 

our little newsletter. 

With Christmas fast approaching (as I 

write this), 2021 has been an exciting 

year with many changes in the wind 

and the year has still blown past us. 

After some time head hunting for the 

most suitable candidate, we have 

managed to employ a Client Experi-

ence Manager. We welcome Natalie 

Russell to our little team. Natalie 

brings over 30 years of experience in 

the dental industry as well as other 

similar industries. Natalie is a highly 

motivated and driven individual and 

she keeps us all on our feet. Natalie’s 

role is to meet and greet our lovely 

patients and ensure that all their 

needs are met and to make their ex-

perience at ADC as comfortable and 

pleasurable as possible. Natalie will 

also personally meet our new patients 

and help settle them into our practice 

and answer any questions they may 

have. We are truly blessed to have 

someone of Natalie’s caliber.  

We are also on the search for an addi-

tional specialist hygienist to further 

enhance our team as hygiene ap-

points are not just a clean.   

These appointments are far more involved and 

it is an opportunity to assess your oral health 

which also has a direct relationship with your 

overall health.  Did you know that gum and jaw 

bone disease (periodontitis) is a silent killer and 

many people are completely unaware that they 

even have this disease.  Bleeding gums and 

loose teeth are some of the indicators but did 

you know you can have gum disease and show 

little or no symptoms and feel absolutely noth-

ing?  Certain bacteria can get under the gums 

and stagnate for long periods of time causing a 

lot of gum and bone loss and at the same time 

they dump an enormous amount of toxins into 

our blood stream which can affect all the or-

gans in our body.  This can result in a 2-4 time 

increased chance of getting heart disease and 

stroke, Diabetes, Bowl Cancer, Alzheimer’s Dis-

ease, pregnancy complications (such as low 

birth weight/early child birth/miscarriage) and 

they also think it is related to Arthritis.  And 

guess what, these other inflammatory diseases 

can make gum disease worse too. 

Yes all this can result from having some very 

nasty bacteria festering in your mouth. The 

great news is that we are investing in a micro-

scope so we can identify what bacteria are in 

our patients mouths and then we can use a 

process called Dysbiosis to disturb the bacteria 

and help eliminate the nasty ones and allow 

the good bacteria to repopulate the area. This 

is part of a process called the Larkin Protocol 

and our team are current being trained.  We 

then regularly review our patients at their ac-

tive gum maintenance visits (which in the past 

has been referred to as a clean which is really 

far from what we actually do) and then we can 

compare bacterial samples and see the im-

provements. This is so exciting and we will be 

able to further improve their overall health. 

In the first half of 2022 we are also hoping to 

hire a second dentist to help with our workload 

and expanding practice. We are taking our time 

to ensure we get the best fit for the practice. 

On a personal note, I have finally 

finished my orchid house after 9 

months of work. This project took 

way longer than I had ever ex-

pected and consumed most week-

ends. I have now placed most of 

the orchids in it and they seem to 

be doing very well. I have also had 

the opportunity to get back into my 

model railway layout over the past 

month which was a nice change 

from the orchid house. 

My son Tim finished year 12 this 

year and it is hard to believe. Tim is 

looking at an apprenticeship and 

has been able to get one as an elec-

trical fitter in Isis Mill in Childers. 

Tim seems excited. 

My daughter Steph has finished 

year 10 and done very well this 

year. The penny must have 

dropped this year and she has 

knuckled down and her marks im-

proved. Much to our surprise she 

has taken 2 business subjects for 

year 11 and 12 as she has realized 

this will help her wherever she 

goes. I had to ask my wife who the 

imposter was in our home and who 

stole our daughter as this was very 

much not like Steph but we are 

delighted with her choices. 

Anyway, I hope you all have a won-

derful Christmas and joyous New 

Year and I wish you all the best for 

2022. 

Stay safe and keep smiling. 
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A dental implant is a titanium screw that is placed in the jawbone to 

replace the root of the tooth that is missing. Following a period of heal-

ing, a crown is placed on top of the titanium screw to replace the rest of 

the missing tooth. 

There are a couple of ways to replace missing teeth using dental im-

plants. Single tooth implants are used to replace a single missing tooth 

however if you have multiple missing teeth then a better option may be 

a implant supported bridge or an implant supported denture. 

An implant supported bridge is where two implants can replace a space 

of three missing teeth at once. Two implants are placed and restored 

with three crowns on top all connected together to form a bridge and 

therefore closing up the gap. 

An implant supported denture is more suited for those missing all of 

their teeth and want a more permanent option than the traditional re-

moveable dentures. 

Four implants are strategically placed along the arch of your jaw, and, 

once healed, the denture is secured permanently to the implants cre-

ating a custom designed fit to your facial aesthetics. 

With a very high 98%+ success rate, a dental im-

plant is one of the best inventions of today’s den-

tistry. The ideal candidate for a dental implant has 

good general and oral health in order for the im-

plant to have the best chance at being successful. 

How to keep up your oral health while pregnant 

The hormone changes you experience during pregnancy can affect your weight, mood and 

even your skin. But did you know it can also affect your oral health?  

Your hormones go into hyper drive during pregnancy which can lead to pregnancy gingivi-

tis, which is typically a mild form of gum disease, leaving the gums red, sore and inflamed. 

The best way to maintain your oral health during pregnancy is to continue your regular 

examinations and dental hygiene visits! 

G6/32 Morrow Street, Taringa, Q, 4068    Ph: 3870 1300    E: reception@absolutedentalcare.com.au 
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We need your help to spread the word about us by 
leaving a google review! 

 
Just click or type in the link below. 

Click here--> http://j.mp/drrollason (CaSe SenSitive)      

G6/32 Morrow Street, Taringa, Q, 4068    Ph: 3870 1300    E: reception@absolutedentalcare.com.au 

Staff Birthday Corner! 
We have TWO summer birthday’s to celebrate.  

 Tammy and Jody both have birthdays in December. 

We hope you both have fantastic days!!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOW WITH 0% DEPOSIT ON ALL  

PLANS, ALWAYS! 

LET HUMM HELP YOU GET THE SMILE 

YOU DESERVE NOW!!  

BEEN PUTTING OFF THAT DENTAL 

TREATMENT?? 

I will be hanging with my family and 
friends for Christmas. Maybe a quiet New 
Year’s. I’m hoping to enjoy some reading 
and some drives up Mt Tambourine way 
to on a few hikes. Other then that I will 

be re-organising my work space at home 
for my cakes and flowers, among other 

crafty endeavours. Oh and lots of 
babysitting of my nephews and niece. 

~ Steph  

Over the Christmas break, we are…. 

Family Christmas in Brisbane for me! 
~ Sophia 

EXTENDED INDEFINETLY!!!! 

 FAREWELL ASHLEY!!! 

We said a very sad goodbye to our Hygienist, 

Ashley as she moves on from dental.  

As much as it saddens us to see her go, we are 

so lucky to have known her. 

We wish her all the best with 

her new adventures and 

can’t wait to hear all about it. 

BEST OF LUCK ASH!! 

WELCOME NATALIE! 

Natalie joins our dental family in our 

brand new role as Customer Experience 

Manager!  

With an exceptional customer focused 

background, Nat brings a tonne of value 

to the team! 

 

USE IT OR LOSE IT! 

Most health fund rebates start over at the 

end of December so now's the time to 

make sure you use what you’ve already 

paid for before you lose it. 

Every little bit counts! 

 

http://j.mp/drrollason
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CONGRADULATIONS KATE! 
Kate is the lucky winner of our latest competition!  

Kate won a little getaway to a destination of her choice for five days/four nights all for 

spreading the word about Absolute Dental Care and referring her friends/family to us! 

Kate, from all of us here at Absolute Dental Care, we thank you for your trust and 

support in not only for your oral health, but the oral health of your loved ones. 

 

We hope you enjoy your little getaway and look forward to hearing all about it at your 

next appointment! 

*Terms and conditions do apply. Winners are contacted by phone and also announced on our Facebook page so 

be sure to go give us a like and a follow and make sure your contacts details are all up to date!! 

  

We always love taking care of you, your family 

and friends. This is what we are all about, help-

ing our patient’s on the road to better oral 

health. 

 

We want to take more responsibility for the oral 

health of people in our local  community. The 

best way we can achieve this is by word of 

mouth via our existing patients. 

 

So, for every new patient you refer to us, you 

go into the draw to win a mini holiday on us! 

 

It’s our way of saying 

thank you! 
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     Where To Find Us??? 

Our entrance is  
on the outside of  

the building, 
facing Morrow  

Street. 

First 3  
hours are free! 

 
Renaissant  

Aesthetic Health 

Restrooms 

QML 

We have 3 RESERVED car parks for our 

patients. These car parks are located 

on level B2, next to the lifts. Take the 

lift up to GROUND (G) Level and follow 

the map above. 

Don’t forget to like and follow us on Facebook and Instagram to 

keep up to date with the latest at Absolute Dental Care! 

  

 

Our Opening Hours 

We offer two late nights a week, 

every week!  

Monday: 8am - 5pm 

Tuesday: 8am - 7pm 

Wednesday: 8am - 5pm 

Thursday: 8am - 7pm 

We are closed on Friday’s and over 

the weekend however you can still 

call through for emergencies. 

The most popular appointments 

times are either first thing in the 

morning or anything from 3:30pm 

onwards.  

If you require an appointment within 

these times we strongly recommend 

booking in advance to ensure you 

get the perfect time to suit you. 


